Transcriptional and post-transcriptional control of rRNA synthesis in human liver cells cultured in presence of L-triiodothyronine.
The synthesis of rRNA in cultured human liver cells grown in the presence of L-triiodothyronine (1.6 x 10(-5)M) was measured by means of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis using a double labelling technique. The rate of accumulation of rRNA in the cytoplasm as well as the turnover of rRNA in ribosomes remained unchanged in comparison to control cells regardless of growth stage or cell population density. L-triiodothyronine, however, induced an increased synthesis of rpreRNA when added in the early growth phase of sparse cultures. This induction was time dependent and occurred temporarily, but it was never followed by a similar accumulation of mature rRNA. Therefore, in this system two control mechanisms counteracting each other were effective: the increased rpreRNA synthesis indicates a transcriptional control, and the wastage of odd rpreRNA, however, a post-transcriptional control.